Known INTERMENTS AT DAMASCUS METHODIST CEMETERY WITHOUT TOMBSTONES.
(Sources: records of Molesworth-Williams Funeral Home, Damascus, MD; Ledgers of Damascus Interments 1913 - 1933; Obituaries and personal knowledge of Olin Molesworth)

BAKER, Infant - Dec. 19, 1918, buried Damascus per Damascus Interment Ledgers
BEALL, John E., died Dec. 1, 1913, buried Damascus per Damascus Interment Ledgers
BELL, Bonnie Marie, funeral home marker only; I/16, died 1965
BOWMAN, Aden McKendree, probably in row I/10 near his wife, Suzie E.
BOYER, Susan Elizabeth, 1905 - 1993, entombed in Boyer Chapel
BROWNING, Diana, Mrs. - died 1926; (Lilly Dinah per obituary)
CROSSMAN-YOUNG, Mrs., buried next to Wm & Susie Brandenburg
DAVIS, Bettie Florence (Layton), buried Damascus per obituary
DAY, Infant, s/o C. Walden, died 1924, buried Damascus per obituary
DUVALL, Charles C., died 1975, Row II/5; buried Damascus per obituary
DUVALL, Frank, died 1933, buried Damascus per Damascus Interment Ledgers
DUVALL, Infant daughter, d. 1921 per obituary buried in Damascus Cemetery
DUVALL, Margaret, Row II/18, died 2010; no tombstone or Funeral Home marker
DUVALL, Rodney, Row II/18, died 2010, no tombstone or Funeral Home marker
ETCHISON, James Howard, Sept. 21, 1918; buried Damascus per Damascus Interment Ledgers
FLETCHER, Charles W., 1850-1935; buried Damascus per obituary
FLETCHER, Mary Catherine, 1856 – 1940; wife of Charles W., buried Damascus per obituary
GUE, Cora Della, died 1919, buried Damascus per Damascus Cemetery Interment Ledgers
GUE, Sallye Amelice, d. 1930, bur. Damascus per Damascus Interment Ledgers
HARRISON, Joseph, died Oct. 21, 1915, buried Damascus, per Damascus Interment Ledgers
HAWKINS, Baby Boy, buried Damascus Cemetery per records of Molesworth-Williams Funeral Home
KIJAK, Dr. John, Section III; died 2005, base is in for tombstone
LAMBERT, Mary Jo Boyer, 1935 - 1994, entombed in Boyer Chapel
LAMBERT, John William, Sr., 1920 - 1996, husband of Mary Jo Boyer, entombed in Boyer Chapel
MARTIN, Infant, died 1929, buried Damascus per Damascus Interment Ledgers
MARTIN, Lillian, 1907 - 1958, Roy Barber Funeral Home Marker, name badly worn, dates per obituary; Section II/5
MEDAIRY, Infant, died 1916, buried Damascus per Damascus Interment Ledgers
MEDAIRY, Tracey S., died 1928, buried Damascus per obituary
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MOBLEY, Edward, died 1933, buried Damascus per Damascus Interment Ledgers
MOORE, Baby Boy, died 1962, son of Mary Ann Moore, buried Damascus per Molesworth-Williams Funeral Home Records
MOORE, Tommy Ray, died 1962, buried Damascus, funeral home marker at base of cedar tree in row I/06
NORWOOD, Brian Kirk, died 1966, buried Damascus per Molesworth-Williams Funeral Home Records, per family buried row I/16
PEARCE, Baby (Georgia Lynn), died 1970 in California, buried Damascus in George Pearce Plot
PIQUETTE, Nancy Marie, 1945 - 1948, aged 3 ys, 2 mos, 6 da., Bur. Damascus per obituary, d/o Wm. E. & N. Marie Piquette Reid
POOLE, Filmore N., died 1926, Buried Damascus per obituary
POOLE, Infant, 1919, buried Damascus per Damascus Interment Ledgers
POOLE, Infant, died Dec. 24, 1918, buried Damascus per Damascus Interment Ledgers
POOLE, Infant, died Dec. 23, 1918, bur. Dec. 24 (a twin??), buried Damascus per Damascus Interment Ledgers
PRICE, Littleton, Jr., infant, died Feb 26, 1896 should be next to mother in Row I/14; (Mother apparently died in childbirth)
PURDUM, Columbus, 1838–1917, Buried Damascus per obituary. Married Amanda Warfield. ACTUALLY buried Providence United Methodist Church with wife.
REID, Barbara Jean, died 1948, daughter of Wm. Eugene & Marie Piquette Reid, per obituary
ROBERTSON, H. M., died 1916, buried Damascus per Damascus Interment Ledgers
ROTH, Emily Elizabeth, 1982 - 1990, Funeral Home Marker, Section II/11
SHECKELS, Ruth Ellen, d. 1913; buried Damascus per Damascus Interment Ledgers
Snyder, Baby Boy, d. 1964, 4 hrs. old, s/o James A. Snyder & Audrey J. Shipley Snyder; buried near Walker Shipley Grave
THOMPSON, Ethel V., d. 1918, buried Damascus per Damascus Interment Ledgers
WARFIELD, Charles Green, d. 1959, buried Damascus per his obituary
WARFIELD, Elizabeth, d. 1916, bur. Damascus per Damascus Interment Ledgers
WARFIELD, Infant, d.1922, buried Damascus per Damascus Interment Ledgers
WARFIELD, Pearl, d. 1919, buried Damascus per Damascus Interment Ledgers
WATKINS, Katherine, d. 1915, buried Damascus per Damascus Interment Ledgers
WATKINS, Thomas A., d. 1913, buried Damascus per Damascus Interment Ledgers